
 

 

Message from Susan: 
  
Thank you to each and every one of you for all your hard work for “our” babies this year.  I feel so 
blessed to be able to meet you during the year and get feedback on how we can make Tiny Stitches an 
even better organization.  This year has been great and 2019 will be even better.  I wish you and yours a 
very merry holiday season. 
 
** Tiny Stitches Christmas Gathering** 
For the first time in a long time we have the chance to ALL gather and fellowship together. And what is a 
good fellowship without food? Please come join us, maybe meet new faces and hug treasured friends all 
while lunching. Lunch is provided but if you have a special holiday finger-food or dessert, that is always 
welcome! 
Friday, December 21 
11-2pm 
Bunten Road Park Activities Building (3180 Bunten Road, Duluth Ga) 

please email Jill to RSVP (click here----> 
limeyjill9876@att.net) 

 
 
**JANUARY NEEDS 
   Boy Lap-Front Shirts 
   Boy / Girl Gowns 
   Boy / Girl Sleep Sacks 
   Boy Socks 
   Girl Fabric Caps 
   Girl Washcloths 
note---> If you have been making receiving blankets, we ask that you hang on to them until March as we 
have little room left in the warehouse for them.  
 
** Black Friday shopping was a success for TS! We have more fleece, flannel and yarn! Come check it out 
and start the new year with all you need for making those sweet baby items. 
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**Distribution  

December           Year to date        Total since 1999 

26      layettes              430                            9,087 
902     items               14,527                       324,235 
7         burials                93                              1,751 

 
** Dates for your Calendar: 
Dec 21 (Friday) Holiday Potluck  
Jan.2 (Wed) Pre-pack 
Jan. 7  (Mon.) Bus. Meeting/Pack 
Jan 30 (Wed) Pre-pack 
Feb. 4 (Mon.) Bus. Meeting/Pack 
 
Pre-pack - 9:30 at Your Extra Attic/ 130 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, Sugar Hill 
Business Meeting - 10:15 at Atlanta Sewing Center/ 1248 Duluth Highway, Duluth  
 
Hoping your Christmas is peaceful and joyous! 
Amy W. 
 
 



 


